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,_", d,_ <' %'_ " Comm4ncement 3peech by Senator Salii, _June ii, _PalauHigh School {7...

t.

!:It gives me great pleasure to join the parents and teachers

of tl}ie members of the Class of 1972 of this High School to offer

my cj0ngratulations for a _ job well done.

:Today marks for you not so much an end but a beginning.

For iyou are on the threshold of a new world, the adult world,

a wo:rld of responsibility and obligation in which you will be

expedited to give rather than receive guidance from others.

As yipu enter this new world, you may very well be wondering

what!;lies in store for you. You join the rest of _us in this ':

room_'and all over _icronesia in this, we, too, are wondering

whatl; our future - the future "of [¢_icronesia - will be.
4

_ For the past five years your _ongress has been negotiating
tI
I ,

the future with the United Stat_s. We have been negotiating

to blFing an honorable end to the Trusteeship and establish a

self!-goveroing _icronesian state in _ free association with
i'

the !Llnited States. In these negotiations we have not asked

f_orlianything more-o_ less - than _ what belongs to us. We
!

have], asked the United States to return our lands. We have

asked for the recognitio n of our soverei_ty and our right to

ind.e_pendence if independence is what we want. We have asked

f_or: self-government. And. we have.'_ked.. for just arid adequate
compensation for the use of our,i'_ands and terr:[torial

wa_te_rsby_ the United States, These__w_e_hay_e__asked b_e_caus_e_w_e

havei' the right - inherent, moral and legal - to all of them.
i
iiIt is not f_r anyone to grant or bequeath this right to

J
US • i[
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Yet,, we are for_ced to "negotiate" for recognition of our

sovereignty, for the _#_/#f return# of eminent domain over

our islands, for the right to draft our own constitmtion and

control our internal laws and to recieve a just and adequate

...... ren'tal for the #'use of our islands by the United States. Why?

Why are we. forced to negotiate for what belongs to us in the

first place?

The Answer is painfully simple. We are weak and the __

United States is strong; we are small and the United States

is huge. Onr rights were• taken away or suspended or entrusted

to someone else not by our own "choice but as a result of a

war that we had no part in .or any respozsibility for. And

so we have to negotiate. .We have to negotiate because the

United States for reasons of its own has not seen fit to return

our rights voluntarily, Your Congress took the initiate on

the status question. I shudder to think where we would be now

if we had continued to wait for the United States to take the

initiate in this whole question. For i have a suspicion that

were ## _ it left entirely up to the Administering Authority

to 'take the lead, we would wait until hell freezes over before

we resolve the question of r_icronesia's future political -/_

...... s-ta-tus-.................................

The United States can afford to take its time and wait.
eS

In view of the advantages it has .in 5_icronesia, the trusteeship

places no unbearable burden on the United States, ']!herewill

be those who will argue that the $50 million clollars given

_o the Trust Territory each year by the United States places

a,],qwsrrantedburden on a nation which not only faces many domestic
• 02; 405
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of the world andconque_ outer space, is this really so? "

I ss.y no. '['heprivileges and advantages that the United

States has over a strategic trusteeship in _.Jlicronesia,and

the denial of self-government to the r,'iicronesians as a result

of this trusteeship far outweigh this small amount of _#_#/

. _ ........: money. ....................................

And so I say that the United States can affordsto delay

the resolution to the trusteeship in r,_icronesia, if i_:.fails

to get what it wants in the negotiations. By delaying the

• United States may also be boring that more districts out

of impatience or other reason will dissent from the pos_tion_

" of "_he.Congress of _icronesia and thereby undermine the ability

• , of ",':heCongress to _egotiat'e with the United States for a

future thatmay be less advantageous to the United States even

if eminently suited to r_licronesia.

I have been greatly irritate_by reports that after the

last round of status negotiations on Koror in April, certain

members of the other delegation traveled to the other districts

to 'talk to _icronesians whose positions about the future of

Eicronesia differs from the position of the Congress of r_icronesia.

I am disturbed not by the fact that they talked to these

persons, or that there exist differing opinions in f_icronesia -

a fact that no one to my knowledge has denied or _t-t-m_pt-e-d.....

to hi_- but bec_se this was a blatant move to undermine the

negotiating position of the Congress of _icronesia, through

_. direct contract with _icronesians not involved with t_tiations,
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" We do not deny that there are many Eicronesians who questioni,

i? -,

• the desirability of free association and prefer a different

alternative. Where such a different preference has been

•, unmistakebly made #_##_ clear, as in the case of the I'.'_arians_

we have made due "allowance for it in _ our thinking and

_: taken steps to recognize it, So there need be no_ fear in

. . anyone's mind that the Congress_f
B1icronesia will impose 0_I

i

. a'nyone a status that they oppose. It has always been the

position, of the Congress, after all, that the final decision

on this _#%% question will be made by the entire people of

_ r_icronesia.

But the entire _opulation of Eicronesia cannot negotiate

with the government of the UNited States, just as the entire

• population of the United States cannot directly negotiate

with the Co_gress of,_,_.icronesiaon this question. For every

_iicronesian who disagrees with the Congress of i,iicronesia

on .this or any other decision, there are millions of Americans

who will disagree with the United States government on any
i

ii.i_ given deuision it makes. So I say that the negotiations should

i: be conducted by the authorized representatives of Micronesia

.. and the representatives of the Unitedo, and the United States

should live up to its pledge not to bypass the _ongress of

_icronesia and make direct contact with the population of

Eicronesia.

'. Having said that, let me now _urn to what I consider to

be an urgent step that shouldbe made. '!?hisrelates to

preparation for taking over the government in _iimronesia by

r,_i,crOnesians •
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,_;'_ Aft"er the past four rounds of ne.ggtiations, it has been. : _
/ ._I_' , ' :., .. ":.

ii'._;;\,.' agrl_ed by both sidesthat _.!icronesia will have self-govem%ment . :. .. i""...

}.;iI, .•,. . .2_2 ..',:-._...

,..i!.,i.!" after we bring the t_usteeship to a close, That much is clear, ..! L • '!,

i_.-:./.i,' It ',_snow _ime to star_ ##_#/ taking concrete steps to prepare ' , .:._
i

jii'/..:l.,; the_ g'_icronesians-for that eventuality, In this we will need. :: ,.i.,"i,i:i.

|_b;,_:i_:, ,who:Lehearted support in Washington and the participation of
|'L_" ,"_,'

_,"i];:: the; executive branch of the Trust Territory government, I

_._""t, wan'l_to propose several steps which should be taken immediately• '-,, • '_

,))_,i'. .First, I propose the.creation of a &remission on National Unity_ " ' ',.•,V,,.,"

1 'i,.i_, This .commission should b e empowered to review every governmen_

".._i!.,_ ,.. program _o insure that they ##_#_#_# _ontribu_e to the ..,., . ..,,;:

_:,.,,I-. strengthening of a sense o_ national unity in _._icrone'sia, It. . "

,"'-!"'..,, . wil3',have the funotion_/ of sett.ing up national uni_y guidelines

'_.'.'i,, to be followed by the government in the alLecat_on of funds '

!;;,_'i1:" ' and other resources. ; . ....... ': ,_. '

:_, , ' Second, I propose the creation of a Cot,mission on Transition ..

r::}ii,: , ,_tobe compe_ed by members of the Congress of ;,'ic::',,',nesiaand '.., ..._..

[ii,li,:! .....i/,% .' . . .

!__,/ ; others appointed _;rom the ranks of the ;_xecut_ve Branch, This _ ',L_; i_!, " '.?

o_L_ _

b, ' ) "

,,,,_:t_'' CommissJ.oi_ On ,?_'_u"_.sisitionshould immediately ge_ busy setting.

_'_: ._ ,- _ , _,,'
i_, ...... up 2-1target dates for tl_e taking over of gove_:',,':_n_al respcn- ...'..... ,..

_,,-' ,:,, . , .. •,..,_:,,

i:_._;,._i..,,. sibilities by T/,icronesians, and for the turning over e:r /fl//,_ ' . "'"

":_i!I:" governmental " ' ;I,_
,_:-,_,/- ......... . .... .,:,...... • • • . # ' •

_:..,[_,_,.. propert2, and fao_l_tzes from the ?rust ,%rr_-tory to the future ' :.:

|!.'_,. governmeDt of _';_orones-_a, r,,zoroneszans should .be selected and ,::.... .- .

|!._:!_11_,'. training undertaken to prepare them to take over those key ,:. ' " :.,
:[.. J_. . . . ,

I':!.,'. government positions whic.b _ho'uld be held by Micronesians on ' ... ....

Ii;!i-: '.. the day the new _o_,e_nment of._!icronesia comes in, o being. We' . ' •
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Third, I propose that the Congress of l',_icronesiaduring

the special session in Ponape, Qr during the next regular

session in January at the latest, enact the _ecessary legis-

lation to create a Constitutional Convention• After this

Cor,stitutional Convention is created, it should _ convene_

_i /_;_i:/2_)_/_I_16_6_/_/ for the new state of Iv:icronesia• .Within

one year after the convention is' convened, it should be required

to suh_it a ##_eonstitution t.o the peop_e of i','iicronesiafor

,, their approval.

Fourth, I endorse the recommenda-ii_n of those members 'of

the Congress of r,'_icronesiawho have asked for a review of

ou_:._ entire educational system in the '_,['rust''_ '-.errztory, i

": note here that the latest such recommendation was made by my _

collegue, Representative Polycarb Basilius, during the last

,, session of the Trusteeship _ouncil.

i Unless the goals of education in r:iicronesia _ today are '

;. iI_ relevant to the kind of society we wish to see in _:iicronesia

':' tomorrow, we shall.,:g'i_ have wasted _,_/effort and
:. " t! p, ,J

" ' money. I make these proposals as one member of the Congress

; i! of Y,icronesia i understand that there are only 33 of us
f, .

!•

as opposed to 7,000 other r,_icronesianswho are members of

i. the executive branch of our government. I understan-d ......

-.i:, also that these 7,000 in the executi-ve branci_ have •taken issue

_ ,i with the Coggress on certain key issues of govem_ment in the
i

_ past and that their differing opinions have been the /reason

" for vetoing certain measures enacted by the Congress• I am
2

'_ * 000 _.:icronesiansglad to know that this is the case, t,_a_ all 7,
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in tlhe executive branch have such a strong influer_ce on Our
),t

egecutive. Perhaps it is only proper that the decisions of

the 33 men in Congress should have less influence on the

executive branch. After all, they are only responsible for

thei:r actions to _hose who elect them, and can be replaced •

_ everil_so often.

,, And so i make these recommendations _with,the_understanding '/

that many people ma_y not agre e with them. If that be the

case, fine, but let us at least remember that unless we have

established goals and _fi## priorities, we cannot begin to have

truly organized and meaningful government # and development

in _£c r0ne s ia.

,I wish ryou all the best.
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